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parts are of weUl..'"Ilown and usual construc- cakes, each having a smaller bore, the tubtion.
ing is finally reduced to fit ~h_~ &r~r closely.
The zrewfeitii.Ii'o,f the head.piece 'consists I have r~)'tlll.d as a.tuIe·tha.t ~nlS ~t..\., ~ be
in eril~lgtng itS bOre adjaCent to' the -JoInt. acCoIDpliSned by fiSingthree ca.i;1t;ut"more
s This enlargement begins at the poi'iltap- inay be Used if desired. At the end of this 10
proximately half wa.,· :between ,'the mouth- operati'Ofithe tu1)iDg ..iS:inthe form shown
hole in the embouchure and the joint ,por- in Fig. 6.z the en(t()f the tubing li.djacentthe
tion of the head-tere li:trd gradtlaIly' ill- '-end 58 'Of the atb'6r'iiot having been reduced
~re:nasest~.}~. '~h~ ·thig. taes,~~oind~'thre~ad~
.70?: to,.any .material extent.be~~,t4e ho~~jn
10 ....a; . .lVr a IS or dIs nee an
en ecreases the lead~Ii cakes'have ~ eruir~'bl'tfib 75
sIig~t1.Y for a sh?rtdistance until it r'each~s' cakes being forced over the enl&med Dorthe JQ~t Where It:~lrops ~ the constant dt- tiOD of the arbor.
It will be obseryeq.,that the 8.r!:!m:~tW~n
, m~o,n.ofth~ joint,and th~boay'~portion
(!f .~he J?lccolo. ,In the drawmgs, FLgure 3: the points 48 and.5O' is &pproX,hD.~i!~/i"~
16 the~ad~l?ieeeisshowJl in sectio~al view one thousandths pf an i!l~.leS$·in:i ...~~~~r: 80
aiidthe eiJlargeme~t is e:x:aggeJ;~ted inorqer than between. pomts 50, iild 52, ,~1.J. U~
betteJ"tosliow this ,feature. For the pur- found tha't th~ pressui:e· ex~a~,Jit ['t4p'
~ ~f iUu.r:it.ration, IJlav~~ownj.nrlg,ure
3 .various hnes numbered 4{) to 52 mcluslV:e,
20 dh..ec?t8d. to;~afioUs parts o~ the head.-piece, though the cakes have.1hst
86
:go
w4iCh is ~own Ut'tliis:fig\ire4Ppz:oximaWy Iljlorrr pa.rt of the aroor betwee.n.'i)'
full siZe, arid "the. following. insid~ ,9.imen~ an /{2.
~fter the ,~ubin hilS: Qeep'''&'tlia,¥.:~6'
sioils i»; ·th9US;l.B~~~ .~.o:f ,anjnch,; I . :~a.ye
found gIve exOOllent results~ From: pomt 40
90
2S
pbiD.t'~·tliei4lS~de,QUuri.etet of the' joint
i!3 .4!J1 thousandthS, the .Same as the inside ing at the groove enQ·\)fgr4Sp·'.'J,t~~r~b)
dia:Ql~ter, of,thebore ,of the body-portion. ing with on~ hand and .strihlng~~ .end· .~O.
netwe.enpoi~U! 421Uid 44 the/bore increases of thearboi on a solid ~pori. ~[n8;V6"a.lSo'
froDl·437. thousandths at ,42 to .457 thou- fOWld 'that there 'is'$Uffi,cll$.t e1,asticity ,ld:We
tubing so,that even,'when ,"tlje (iaJff; ,of th~, 95
Ilrbo.r betw~n points .,,5/) '.•. i!'.~~ "~b{ljm
till>•..J t,~~
~ 459 tnQUS#!opdthS, at. 46.. For, approxh iLShe'd 'threiI h 'the iin
.. ~al;ely ; one. third of, the, distance betw~en rw~en 4~ ah4'O.1 t~a{~4ef~e }~fi}o~t;
pOint 46 anap~~'t 4}3, the hore remains 459 that part of the.t:u.b~ ~tween ~lalld.,RQ
' 100
35 th,ousandths ii.Ii~ then drops gra!Iul1lly,until will return to its·reduced.size. .
at 48 it is 483 thouSandths. Between .points
After the, tub~l;i'Q~ :been, ~~~.':'~ ~~~
48 ~nd 5'<Uhe bore IS ,constant at 433 thou- the a. rbor the. pm:tLOn,of.' the, ~pbl1~g. pa'f.ween,
sanliths. At ppint ,50 it increases to ,4?8 points 40 ,and 44: .is next :i:eqii~ wlerJn,
thOUsandths aildremains at that figure to the joint. by .placiilg tha.t~d'l;h,iQug"4'1i.
metal. die G4 haVing a ,~ntra~. bore,6~.;' .thl:', 1.05
40 pomt5~. '..
.
"
The metqodof$haping the metal tubing bore beiItg bevelled a.t 68 to r~ceive the end
to fOl-Dl the head-piece is as follows. I first of the tli.bc. This opel·ation'ffi.8.:i.' ~ :-p~;
take .. apiece of suitable metal tubing 54 of formed in any suitable. manner, suc~tpJ;'m~
¢'ea.'terlength thaIl 'the,h~ad-pieceand place s"tance, us pI acing' the die .in a lathe and then
45 in it, a steel arbor of the form ,shown in l?i&. forcing the tube, through the ·~ie in'tothe; 110
4. The -arbor has amain pOL;tion 56 wi)icll position shown in Figure 9. .This reduceS
is in outside form and dimensions identical that end or ilie tubi'ng 'tp the djiurie'ter. -de~
with the form and inside dimensions de- sil'ed for the joint.
. '.
.,
sired in the heiLd·p~ece and reduced end porIn order to drive the tubingol,1tof the
so tions 58 and 60. In Fig. 4: r ,have mark,ed die I 'frovide a. suitable, plug haying,.a .h~d lUi
th~ parts of the arbor corresponding {o the 10 flnc 11 central extending porl;ii?n 72:ad!LPtpoints 40 to 52 inclusive in Fig, 3. Near e1 to be i,nserted ;vithin t~e ~itb~g
~he
pomt 52. the arbor isprovi~ed with an an- dIe as shown in FIgure 9. Tnedle, t~bmg
nu~~i" groove 62 into which the metal tubing and. plug are then mounted in '?on qr~~riil.~
65 5~ is first spun in OJ;der to ,prevent its dis- lathe with th<: t~~p~ece .74 of the l~the W 120
placement on the arbor durlllg the process engagement WIth the head of the plug {O and
of iodning the tube around the arbor.
the head~piece 76 of the la'the in ei:J.gagem~nt
After the tubing has been arranged on the with the die, A spindle in the lathe is then
arbor as shown on F'~gure 5, the arbor and turned to cause 'the tail-.piece to approach
60 tubing are pushed end 60 foremost through the head-piece, thereby forcing the, <lie .to 125
cakes of 1ead of substantially the form of the end of the tubing from which it ma.Y
the die shown in Figures 7 and 8, having a be easily removed.
..
centrat bore slightly smaller than the tub·
By the foregoing. method~t is po~~h!e fO
ing" ,Tlu~ ,operation redllces ~he size o~ the secure a great varIety of dIfferent, sqi!.(l~
65 tubmg shghtly and by USlDg successIve bores in inetiLl tubing and where nicety and 130
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exact accuracy is desired, such for instance,
as in musical instruments, the results attained are of great importance.
What I claim is:
I)
1. A method of shaping metal tubing,
consisting in forming a piece of tubing
around an arbor of the sha.pe desired for
the finished work by forcing the tubing and
arbor through one or more cakes of soft
10 metal and then removing the arbor from
said tubing after it has been formed.
2. A method of shaping metal tubing,
consisting in providing an arbor of the exact shape and dimension desired for the .in15 side bore of the tubing, mounting said
tubing on said arbor a.nd then forcing the
a.rbor and tubing through leaden cakes to
reduce the tubing to fit said arbor.
.
3. A method of shaping metal tubing,
20 consisting in taking an arbor of the exact
shape and dimension desired for the inside
bore of the tubing, mounting the tubing on
said arbor lind securing said tubing thereon
by spinning a. portion of the tubing into a
25 groove; then forcing the arbor and tubing
through a leaden cake to L'educe the tubing
to fit said arbor and then removing the
arbor therefrom by forcing it out of one end
of said tubing.
30
4. A method of shaping metal tubing consisting in providing an arbor having a portion of the exact form and dimension of the
bore desired in said tubing and being pro-

8

vided with an annular groove pla.cing a
piece of tubing of the required length on 85
said arbor 8-nd spinning it into said groove
on said arbor to hold the tubing thereon;
then forcing the arbor and tubing through
8- plurality! of leaden cakes, each of saId
cakes being ~rovided with a smaller bore 40
than the prevLQus one in order to reduce the
tubing to fit the arbor.
5. A metbod of shaping metal tubing, consisting in providing an arbor having a portion of the exact form and dimension de- 45
sit'edior the bore of said tubing, mounting
the said tubing upon said arbor and securing
it thereto by spinning or otherwise, and
then forcing the arbor and tubing through
a plurality of leaden cakes, each of said 50
cakes being .l?rovided with a smaller bore
than the preViOUS one in order to reduce the
tubing to fit the arbor. and finally cutting
the tubing at the desired point and driving
55
the arbor out of on8 end of said tubing.
6. A method of shaping metal tubing,
consisting in forming a piece of tubing
around an arbor of the shape desired for the
finished work by forcing the tubing and
arbor through a cake of soft metal, havin~ II. 60
bore sufficiently small to reduce said tubmg
to fit said arbor.
In witness whereof~ I lJ-ereunto set my
hand this twenty-third day of April, 1921.

NILS CHRISTENSEN.

